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ABSTRACT: Characteristics of rhizome resource storage of common reed, Phragmites

australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel, were investigated associated with the aboveground biomass

iR terms of rhizome age category. Age-specific rhizome biomass and to£al konstruc£ural car-

bohydrate (TNC), and standing stock of aboveground biomass were observed monthly. The

biomass of oRe- or two-year old rhizomes did not reduce during the growing season, while a

large reduction was observed with older rhizomes. TNC conceRtration declines twice a year,

first in May before the recovery in late spring and second after August, fo11owed by recovery

iR November. The amount of remobilized TNC is negatively cerrelated to rhizome age during

spring growth and autumnal translocation, except for one year old rhizomes. Altalyses of carbon

budgets implies that the spring decline is caused by the remobilization of TNC for the aboveg-

round biomass growth and rkizome respiration, and that of autumn ls maiRiy due to respiration,

while translocation of (Sead shoots coRtributes to £he stibseqttent recovery of rhizoRke biomass.

The nitrogen contents substantially decrease during the second su}nmer, however, phosphoreus

contents reduce gradually during the whole year.
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lntroductien

  Common reed, Phragmites australis (Cav) Trin. ex Steudel, is a perennia} macrophyte distributed across

many aquatic environments in the world. IR addition to tlte seasonal dynamics ofproduction ofR australis

"nder different field and experimeRtal coRditions, muck attention has been paid on the rhizome dynamics

in previous studies of rhizomatous species. However, studies of reed rhizomes are complicated by tke fact

tkat the rhizomes live for several years and most of rhizorne ckaracteristics such as respiration (Cizkova

& Bauer 1998), starch aRd sugar accumulation (Cizkova et al. I996, Kubin & Melzer 1996, Fiala 1976),

e£c. depend much on their age, and the age specific strgctures, probably related to the survival strategy

ofRaustralis. Yet, the age of the Raustralis rkizomes has received much less attention than they deserve

because of diff}culties in tke approach for age specific rhizome analyses except for few studies (Cizkova &

Lukavska l999, Klimes e£ al. 1999, Cizkova & Bauer l998, Fiala 1976). This paper presents the results of
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an extensive study on the age specthc aspects of resource translocation between the aboveground organs

and rhizomes, conducted in a swampy section o£ a wetland area, with the objective of understaRdiRg their

structure to apply fbr the quantification or modeling ofR aztstralis lifecycle.

Materiais anct Meehod$

  The study was conducted in a swampy section of tke Akigase Park, N35051'10", E139035'48",

located on the fiood plain ofArakawa River iit £he central part ofJapan. Tke study site was dominated by

a homogeneous moBospecific s£and of natural Raustralis of more than 1000 m2, beiRg more than 20 years

old withogt aRy catastrophic damages during this period.

  The investigation was conducted from April to December 2001, following preliminary studies done in

the samae site (Karunaratne et al, 2002). During the investigation, the site was water}ogged as -70 cm deep

in August and +40 cm in October because of the drot}ght and storm events respectively, however, in other

periods the water table was abeut 20 cm below £he ground surface. The topography ofthe site was tmiform

aRd the substrate was soft brown organic loam up to 40 cm below the ground sgrface with underlying kard

clay, resulting in more than 95% ofthe rhizome system contaiRed within tke top 40 cm ofthe substrate.

  Three replicates of 25 crn x 50 cm wide and 50 cm thick undistt}rbed soil blocks were excavated by

a spade at visua}ly homogeBeous and inonospecific spots of uniform shoot density and age, and were

transported to the labora£ory in large plastic bags. The soil blocks were tlrien fiushed offofsedimen£s witk a

pressurized water spray and a 4 mm sieve, taking care not £o distttrb the interconRected rhizome branches.

The sieve was used to co}lect the root materials. The washed rhizome mat was carefully separated into

clusters of iRterconnected branches. Rhizome age categories were identified based on tlie combined criteria

proposed by Cizkova & Lukavska (l999): the branching hierarchy and condkion of the stems attached to

vertical rhizomes, started with one year old vertlcal rhizome attached to a green shoot; the condjtion of the

nodal sheaths such as intact and tigh£ly skeaths iRdicating a newly formed rhizome, loosely attached or

partly disintegrated sheaths being oRe or two years old rhizomes and no sheath beiRg more than three year

old rhizomes; and tke rhizome color which becarne darker witk age. Rhizome age could be identified until

six-year-old category.

  All samples were dried fbr 48 hours at 85℃ to obtain the dry weight, then were ground into less than

O.425 mm to aRalyze carbohydrates, nitrogeR and phosphorus contents. NoRstructural carbohydrates were

extracted by diluted sulfuric acid (Smith et al. I964) and were measured by phenol-sulfuric acid colorimet-

ric method (Dubols et al. 1956) as was fbllowed by Graneli et al. (l992). Carbon contents wei'e analyzed

by CHN-Coder (YANACO, MT-5).

  Without significant difference in the annual temperature in 5 years (p =O.7507, Kurska}-Wallis test), the

annual transition of tke aboveground biomass underwent within 16% of difference in the }ast three years

(p=O.3178, O.3l89 aRd O.7515 in July, August and October respectively, Kurskal-Wal}is test). The stand

therefore, was tentatively assumed to be in a steady state as per the local meteorological conditions so

as to uRders£aRd the lifecycle behavior of the rkizomes, althougk three years may not be long eRough to

coRclude it firm}y.
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Fig. 4. Seasonal variation of standing biomass (@)

carbon weight (@) ofliving rhizomes ofeach age categories and carbon contents in rhizomes (A)
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Result$

$easonal variation of aboveground biorriass

aRd rhizorne biomass

  Figure 1 shows the seasonal variation of standing bio-

mass, carbon stocks, and total nonstructural carbohydrate

that coitverted to carbon weight of living rhizomes of each

age categories, and Fig.2 shows the total standing stocks of

total living and dead rliizome and shoot biomass. Priinarily

emerged shoot biomass marked}y increased until the end of

Jljne, reaching I086 glm2 in the begiimiRg ofAugust.
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                                            From August the dead biomass

ated wjth decreasing living biomass, and all shoots died off before the raiddle ofNovember. A}though new

shoots forined secondarily especially after August, their total biomass was oBly 4% ofthat oftke primarily

emerged shoots. The total living rhizomes decreased by 25% (225 glm2) from April to May, simuktaReously

witli the shoot forination of 44i glm2, wkile, dead rhizomes increased by 236 glm2 from Aprii to June.

The total rhizorae biomass increased from June to Oc£ober, espeeially until the end ofAugust, by 55% of

tke original qgantity, and tken reduced onwards to the level ofApril. The syRchronized behavior of the

aboveground and belowground biomass followed the typical patterRs often reported previously (Fiala l976,

Schierup l978, Hocking l989).

  Translocated photosynthates from we}l-- developed shoots, biornass of all age categories increased

substaRtially in late spring to summer, which however commeRced earlier with younger oRes. One year

old rhizomes started to iBcrease their biomass ry}arkedly from April, compared with only from JuRe fbr the

cases of four to five year old rhizomes. New rhizomes, after first appearing in June, started to grow from

June (Graneli et al. 1992). The presen£ results imply that the begiRRiiig ofrecovery is not gniform with all

age categories but depends on the age category.

  The decline ofbiomass is evident in autumR to wiitter for all age categories. By contrast to the increas-

ing phase, yognger rkizomes maintained the biomass }onger than the older ones; newborn and one year

old categories started to decline from December and contin"ed So reduce during winter, while the older

categories decreased from late autumn to ear}y winter and remained almost constant values during winter

Fig. 2. Ssonal variation ef total standing stocks

of living (ee) and dead (A) rhizome and total

(@), tiving (O) aRd dead (×) shoot biomass.

                   iRcreased associ-
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except for sorRe fluctuatioR just befbre spring.

  Therefbre, longer period of iRcreasing phase tkaR the decreasiBg phase gradually maximized the bioryiass

ofrhizomes younger than three year old, while She opposite tendency ofphase length miRimized rhizomes

older than five years. Five year old category substantially decreased in autumn.

  Assuming the dynamic steady condition of this population, spring growth was 52, -37, -l62, -l21, -43,

      ,l3 gfin", while winter loss of age specific rhizome biomass were obtained as 170.5, I09.2, -105.2, -22.5,

5.9 glm2, aBd essentially zero, respectlve}y for the new-born to 6-year old ones.

  The fiuctuation of the total carben concentration has the apparent opposite phase with the rkizome

biomass until three-year old rhizomes. This is supposed to be due to the high consumption of carbon for

rapid growth of yogRg rhizome to compensate the insuMcient translocatioR of the photosynthates.

  The growth of yeung rhizeme segments decelerated after October, while the increasing morta}ity of

shoots translocated the materials mainly to tke youRg rhizome segments. TheR, the supplied carboR was

stocked rnore in tke fbrm ofTNC fbr the energy source duriRg winter rather than the structural materials.

  With its easily translocatable characteristics, TNC concentratioR showed a lager seasonal fiuctuation

than TC between 50 to 400 rr}glg.d.w., comparable to the value reported by Graneli et al. (1992). Regard-

less of age categories, marked reduction was noted twice a year, in spring and iR autumn. The spring

reductioR corresponds to the decline of rhizome biomass appareRtly indicating the translocation of stocks

for shoot formation. The magnitude of reduction was gradually miRimized witk age (r=O.574, p=O.234).

After the spring reduction, TNC recovers rnarked}y, reaching the highest vaiue in the year by the intensive

translocation ofphotosynthates. The auturvknal reduction was also synchronized with the shoot fbrmation in

autumn. Difiierently from the spring reduction, however, there were no evident apparent age specific trends

(rcO.277, p=O.548). Compared with the recovery in spring, tke autumnal recovery was milder and weaker,

supported by the translocation from senescent aboveground organs. The autumnal recovery also decreased

with rhizomes older than four year old.

Age-specific seasonal variation of nitrogen and phosphorous contents

  Figure 3 preseAts the age-specific nitrogen and phosphorus coRtents in each age categories, Both

nitrogen and phosphorous have higher conteAts ift new segments, however they decrease afterwards

until the }evel ofold oRes, showing the same fiuctaating pattems ofbiomass. The concentration ofnitrogen

decreases rapidly during first winter, while it takes a whole year for phosphorus concentration to reach the
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Fig. 3. Seasonai variation ofnitrogen (@) and phosphorus ([I]) contents in each age categories.
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old rkizome levels.

Discussion

  Seasona} variation of age specific total carbon s£ock shows typical age-specific characteristics: althoggh

new-fbrmed to three-year old segments increased coBstantly from April until the eRd of tke year, while tke

old ones only increased after the aboveground fbliage have a}rnost established. Ybung segments markedly

reduced during winter, while old rhizomes reduced before the end of the year. :rOgether with the previously

reported respiration rate and pkotosynthesis rate (Cizkova & Bauer l998, Asaeda & Karunaratne 2000) £he

carbon budgets were estimated.

  From April to May, out oftotally reduced biomass, 61 gC/m2 and ll gCfm2 were lost by respiration and

mortality respectively aRd 70 gClm2 of old segmeRts was translocated to tke aboveground. From May to

August, downward translocation rate was about 700 gClm2, which was partiaily lost by 240 gClm2 and 40

gCfm2 for respiratioR and mortality, respectiveiy. Although age-specific ailocation vvas evident uRtil Jtme,

materials were eveitly allocated after the foliage was fully established.

  In the senescence stage from August to October, about 100 to 200 gCfm2 of traRlocated material from

the aboveground was coRsumed mainly by respiration, resulting in slight reduction ln the total amount.

However, compared £o £he slight decrease in old segments, mostly by respiration, tke lncrease in the young

segmen£s implies the downward translocation has mainly aliocated matter to the young segments. The

redgction of old segineiits substaRtia}ly decreased from October to Deceraber, althoggh youRg segments

still iRcreased. With small amount ofdownward trans}ocation, 20 gClm2, and 150 gClm2 ofrespiration loss,

1 IOg Clm2 was reduced in total.

  WiRter respiratioii and mortaii£y loss was evident with young segments, 70 gClm2, 5l gClra2, and l5

gClm2 for itew-born, one and swo-year old ca£egories, which were well estimated by the high respiration

loss of young segmeRts and buds and morta}ity.

  The reduction of old segments from Auggst to December was considerable compared to the slight

increase in young segments. Although there was fbrmation of secondary shoots during the season, it alone

caitnot accogRt for this large reduction. Winter respiratioit loss was substantial with young rhizomes, there-

fbre it seems that old segments fttel youRg segments beforehand as young ones can survive and produce

buds during winter.
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